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Kvkrv Man hah “ a (’am..
_____ jnn» Iwa liis.oan voradon. The (akut is tlm

. Wo finJ tlio following nn tfco death of Wes.li* Tbo following bri-7k7ms of the b«Mry of I The.m-n p *rry »♦ M and P of *<r j The ffisbion and propriety of wearing l*nrd call. There ianne >.irt et on in "b*cb 

ington in the Now \ ork Courier ami Enqni-; cotton for about a hundred years—1730 to —the girl* at 12 »nd 14 An «nmnrri"d girl and moustache, is now being di-enssed by '»open 0 »nn. l/ ' ■ .• Hoi:«
n>r, which even at this distant day cannot fail 1830—will hi read and referred to with iu- j at the age of 18 in couriered an old maid popn’ar and influential journa s. both to «ht* vitingliim Jhither to nilcrt^ex « .t

to 1« of interest to the reader : rarest — j Tim parent* make the matohe*. the y «mg *,nmry and in England. In the latter cou.»-, like a ship m a river ho run« ag.» nst cmm.ic
Proceeding still fertile r over» very had 1730 Mr. Wyatt spins the first cotton folk* have n< thin» to do in the matter it he. try. th* subject lias teen taken up in the hoe. tionsmi1 ovory ». e' “ one , o 1.

" My dear madam, if I am not impertinent ; road, we emu* suddenly in view of the P.*to- yarn in England by machinery. | ing none of their basinr**. If the mo* her d«n Daily News, the Spectator, nnd D* Vns o>rtr.n- 0 n is • 'f . ' V j j||to ,,n bl.
pray inform n»c the cause of vour grief f m,c* ai1'* Mount Vernon, with it* mansion 1735. Tlio Dutch first export cotton from sec* a girl with whom *li.- is p nvd. she ci.*a- TTouse'iold Words; and the c i*e y ! ‘,T!t' '' '‘«j. ' <l„,i .i.;. Cil| «Jenend
I..V. f.|t ,w tend. K« .ynJll.y tayan iu ! t,"*"d «"T"’SrM" I»»». ... Sui.ii.■«. , . I*;ta* ..... l...;Uan.I to >i.u AV, taW •» W.~- « *"'•*”

1 nur nnum , V *» »it \ Hieing sent in our address, w» roc^itred per- 1742. First mill for spinnmg cotton erec* make proposas tor tnoir son. It not reje.bnl, favorably of the reform. * . » nv.,»i 2,i,| mf..r a*csitvlf in him Ilnin-
jonr apparent distress, and would he too hap- 1 mission from the eourteon* branch of the j ted at Birmingham, m »ved by mules or hor- and the match is satisfactory, an ngrocmint of ,!,e e„st.,m is advocated by N P. Wilhs an 1 g n 1 n , .vili... wlW to
py, could 1 «• fiord any relief.” Thus spoke 1 family, who now held the estVc, to enter and ses ; hut not successful in it* operation*. marring* is entered into by the father*. The , tlio Tribune. The rea-ons g"'< ’» nr* . v ^ . J ^ , . . • 1 ^ 1 .. « no ,,»ju.P

• an clegautdooking, middle-aged man to an *bo interior. We were struck with it* 1 17 ID. The fly shuttle generally used in : engagement lusts for three mouths, during and their argument* are suppor • ■} - • ■ * r' it. ha* no rival l'or the more
j pilcrcMiiif., Uauliful ........ .be >«, mf. 'T“f *****■«? W- >h< *■'!■ ; Eud»,!. : .kW. ««J. A. ymu,».» «4?«•* ^ h.^,.»1.. U.M» ».er-, O.c

I • ,t j____ _ , . . ; and ceilings, and the bare fl ews which were Cotton velvets and quiltings made ; are entirely ignorant of each o.uor, the 011c fo «en pioplo indepcnd1 nl - * ,i;ir-r^nef. will hU wurlt eziulHt from tb* work
t U7U f00^ th«•“ ! wax,d. ,M. a* with carpeted | in K .gland for the first time. * | having never met r.or cv-r heard the namo façons to suit themtvokes. so long « th»J ^ 11 i- «eS l«'

eac.i other dowu her cheeks. T!ic pentlenian ( Passing through tha great halt, ornamented ! 17«» 1. Arkwright oht lined the first patent | of the other. On betrothing, thc^voung nmn conform ^to decency and fTOpn^y. porti.oicd to* his power Too height of t ho
.l«!’pÄ«tS tbn. U wJi.”t.I«-I>l'.f ■> jh-uul'.! i. W <l*..«*^W*»

Th« torn wl*4 bv ! tl»'ir gift. ... .Mr d».Sb.cr. U«W Io« u p^orvu.ivc of it. «-■»“■I*'“*' 'ÏS Ï1 b£7n^

—ooprowj Ihu ln.i.lla—tb, r.»m on I ihn j III........ .1.0 imkini ..f Uoo. j wi.bo. to brook |bo Ml*.*'“»”* •» “? ','.1 brnn.-l.im, nnA nmm “J.1," -, ”.'0 ■■ a mmni-.nl by na..,« n.,,1 p.:r8»t!01
j lied where he diel were before us .Nothing 1773. A hill passed to prevent the export but loses tlio present*. If the parUes have may be nvonlcd by the use of these' jV(tiui, ,,„1 outward ” *Vus tint mark ldm

"Sir, I have an only child, a young man in the lofty drama of hi* existmice, surpasses ! of machinery u«ed in c<ittoii factories. | ever by chance seen cae.i ot 1er 1 appem ag,* a* sm.e cm-i^r>, extraordinary, and not i i the r H of cmimon
! nf.ii-b.ccn. an J „„ .„lo „.Jco, in k ba„ U-,-n ^ ??*?'« ** «'»' — < | ™ * "" ! '.tTÄTu lÄfc» A,™ ‘ * & .... .. " « ......... ..... ......

,. .. . . . which lie had fatten from eximsure, in over- ! grave. requires tnrco oays to con urn • . e , . • t., - e •. e. y i that there :« tne unnd in all tlio
j,0 r<Mir Lim »«’ord.iig to the m:cte*t princi* ! »,m, pirrsnf hi* grounds, and which : 1782. First import of raw cotton from r..go ceremonies commencing on 1-rida> anl j There are thousands of people n U»> , mr ^ ^ ^ ^ n<> n. t Jf S0JJ ,b.win.
I pies of hon »r and marality. Ihave given him had rested the earlier doumstieremodie»tl»it j Brasil into England. end.ngearly on Monday morning, them* own city, who would never put a rj*«>rJ,> r __/{ jr. Kmrrson. *
! an accomplished education and every fcelum w. re applied, advance 1 in the course of two 1782. Watt took out his patent for the terval is a festive occasion, whet, every one faces, were .t "ot !,at they f;|ohs .ly atan l .  ______
' * 1 ' r , short «lav* into that frightful form of the di** ! et-sm* uigine. shouts and chatters con u*edly. The men fear of publie nd.cule. \\e *1«« | Fate of the ArosTu:s.-St. Mathew i,

! ease of tl.e throat, lunjngiti*. It bo«.*am, j 1783. A bounty granted in England on have their musicians and the y-mng wo rn n men and old, tü.,et in ! suf Pos,d tu have suee c l martyrdom, or wav
: notary, for him M rake to Imbed. IIu certain cotton good! _ ^ their sonore, e* a id daninggnlsjjtoen.«*« •" hMI■fj*put u> death h, the swjrd at tli clt, of Ethi*

ties*, lie wa* a noble youth, and promised a valued friend. Dr. Craik. was instantly sum ; 1785. Power looms invented by Dr. Cart- them. Mine, present*, and "«J«“ and see how i - . U{
Hw — - n|J- J. A : ,T.......... ^byWj,  ̂ *-i-S'-ärüÄSÄ Ä!1

;r? I ki- .U .«*. 1, * '7S.V. importe J into Kngland from j ^ ■ mJI ^ ..........................

I lnul hoarded tlirough year* «.f hardship and ro!i, f He .,atiCIlt]v Kuhn.itfe l. though in the United «.ate». j send* fifteen of his relit ve* to aceomra. ) , nonsen
.self-diuia), and *?nt him forth on his first er- ■ great distress, to the various remedie.spropo.se«!, : 1780 Bleaching -first performed by the the bride to cliurch. On arriving a 1 r 1 * PU,JÎ ><",r muzz.i* up m n “"*'-’** -71 ! Ft. John was tut in a cauldron of boilingoil

! ....... ,f ,!u-v. ... rarro U.... f„- ! U it b-c-a« . vi.l.,„b fr,„„ ..........tb«. a™-,,-.- -,f .b-, ..„.uîriatic a-.iJ, . ; or*a l,.iine, Ac U*->*«- «***£??* j ^ ^ U .1»T« . " « « «...... »* Al-l»= .J.nr.tJ.
; ,„re. Will. pr^L of ho left ^ ...... .............. » i. *', *"**»*«', «• ”1"” •*« »- •£» - Ä Ä i S 6»J Z. teriM M Ll ; JW a iiatufal J» a,I, „ H, W, i. A«.

. ' . . _ . , . ... ! gentlemen that the ease was hopeless; adrau- in operation in trance. ( pareU. I no ornie in go.ng u» , Wlt* . . .r .1____ . - than with 1 -V James the Ure.it was beheaded at Jc-n.e; and Oh . bow my heart quickened «.th jSngiimidionsly,t!0 di«» 0 had fa-tu.ed itself| 17«9. Set Island cotton first planted ».! - eon,pruned by as many women as1 the ten 77" I ™ £ tmhn
j proud and hapj.y emotions, a* his graceful: witli deadly certainty. Lo«)kii»g wi:h perfect the United States; and upland eotton fir*t groom *cnt men, and ro»« water P ‘ ; *b® rfubble^ . ^ j St. James was thrown
iî£1brfJb.oC.r1"« “ *"IÄÄ!“ïm1 sû,7. » ÄtT. wÜXjÏ^ÇSLK’XJSb *w£» XX™ j“vw0”Kn£ik«j>M. *,idt,CT

i   r.w"* !,ut *• i iää ,'.ri,7tSü"5SS"ft Mïîtâ Ä», far ça., ci ’«'ïe «:r -y.« ; JW , ^ <•» tä »ä .«»«.

5 Mi -kin... iJo«<y. bttwgiing bayb-«*! ..r« ' a..y, not . .arj did 1 her from my lo4 .S...rr.« ri,i™ .... A- ajja-rt. in llii.year, x. »»«il S oV-lo-k i» th, «b. mrntute : bn. « b.w n«.,..l„ CjrM,Bj,|. j,, ibe Ka,t
• -• *r Hi: • J* .. rr.„r„ : - r,,j. I. „re .............», A- 4 «ft j *„• ■* bi, Uo *** ^ Calbm-^r, baiit i„ New 1^-^™ >“«• SuXto j %

* > * have banished the pop- ; of sorrow was drunk to the dregs. I had n.» ^„.a ^ fr0>vt .nt an<] Is!),y Power looms successfully and wile — . „ p*|5n- TLTfyr° W°, "y,* * pt u° “t"Tr ! Matthias was first stoned, and then be-

an and tin* kre—tho j.ysof boyhood lnvc : tidings of my «m until a week ago, and hero '-.i p >Jr , ,,sr who Wê, nt bisridc. assist- ly intnsluced i:,u. England. Alexander Hamilton.-A exander Ibm-. ndpendage. ton who please. Ion u
t.„ ÄH t* »> •**>*• *«™- i to .H. U'-r I ta», to» ro„W. Of hi. ^ ,„r„ y with Ai,.toc» tat wbb 1«|7. wlllrU“ t ^iTlÄÄlta ÇÂIt tbi.« tekicUI», aid ta» i «al

L: liî'.e*. I «ig’.i f*T th*e, oh î «Weet l»ojr- *in*—how he was nu-l d and deceived, hi.-î difii -ii’ty. articulated I fi ar gi\>- \ > i „ 1 j ^ ^baraeter the highest respect an 1 a Imira- n'yard long and as «deuil as an owl. Look .j foliowim» in the Columbia South Curo*

A davsî tf.y freedom — thy sports—thy into a game of card*, which only ended with great trouble. Mr—but—perhaps « »* ' 3 ' jpJ " ^ ' f , ma-uf*cture* in tion. Mr. W-hster was fluid of instituting the matter in the pace, with all your findings ; U i . 8 _
Ffirlr* ad'h ‘Lpe-thy independence o1' the last cent I had given him ; .««1, i. .«tof i mU^j; ihS J«^ ^ the tWd/afes by Mr OaSin. and an ! historical parallel*, lie thought tlreru was. of prejudice throw« able and eonfecj to us j'
L-ly ea*tle-buildings—thy ^ «^ration. h «w he hpmadV drained the j « !^ ^ | ^ Ä i Ä SÄSSÄ ! brought by Johnson * Da»

-ar*—:ï*y romping houn-iby sentimental a,ne cup. II.» poor mother » prayer* were j As the night waned, the fata | ‘Jed bv John liyrn. were^men of premature intellectual strength. There i* a gnat rev« ution working in this ^ j„ltn*y. ft.rJ rcJovery of pay-

L-.Ï'.,—*hy dn-ani* of snicida, and thy loose- heard. A moment of n flection came, and came more imminent—his It- a h■ « - l ^ tralo mr)pj fnf(, antl Tbey both attained renown at very early pe- respect throughout ad society ; and^the eu». ■ J* fo|> publUhing an advertisement fifty
PLed i.«J»a*i„H Of m>b<*r *45 1 Oh. y 1 ,„y loved one repented, and returned to the : ^ ,a"1 ̂  ^oX »he 1 ,uorcBriti,l, manufacturers sent- thither I rJï of life. Pitt was Prime Minister when Ion, will, ere long bo as universal ,n this o w Ü|11CS. At tll0 bottom of this advertise.
L.J,7s: h'.-wshall I *i«g to thy memory ? path of duty and l«vc ; .ml now. »hriee dear ; ^ VUim^dAo hisfuU lel.gih h® f.lded |. wTritîTÂEÏÏÂS *i î IheK.-.VV^r. ^ J jIt S

0) ye departed hours! bow «4m!l 1 recul 1 „he to me. that he has passed thrmigl. Un* bin own hand* tli; n®ce*s«ry *'j» '“^g 1 Av«ra»è prié- «f cotton 34 cent*- nau-.i.l condition of the country when ho ha 1 --------—a—--------- Co.,rJÏ,Jed by the defendant's counsel that this

I Fhsll I his lo the icy hill, there to fi-ry ordeal, «tronithened with wUdora fir a , his che»t. placing hi* öu_r«i, n p ai l high r than sit.ee 1810. New method uf not passed that ago. There was aUastri- Hi-lei for Esortimo LadiEs — The „„ppK-montary notice embraced the paper in 
nr at the ro’isV l sled ■* Sliall I away to future e.>nr*e. I weep because my boy has j hw'«■« wrist, and ♦.«« «« « V 1 .. h DiîP,rinir sewing by Holt. king resemblance in their aryle of ciwnpom- Washington correspondent of tlie New York wlud, it lir9t appeared. It wa« not proved

In r t,d thereto engrave my name -ni,bred so severely, and weep, too, for joy at ! h" ît 1 £ 18 Krtrfordinary price for Alabama »J a„d turn of mind. They were Mm» Herald, in a long homily on the eoudu-t of that any order was given by the defendant a,

r> pr.mj. tuera w engrave my M « *.«.««« J- « . , summons uf l a Maker, i n- u imu« «• •! of «real determination and of indomitable |ajie8 iu tbe Capital, among other things r,.,nrJ„ ,|,U Dauer, and it was contended by
characters ? or. shall I haste to the j the victory be La« gamed over the world and j „f uisfnends h»d«limp?^; colj8',.) Vteara power first applied with sac- courage. They b«th were emwervative in 8ay.*;- I phi,,« flPs coL^l that as Mr. Jam, ey was a

••'.rul r* om wall*, there to pore o’er the nu- himself." ington. sluptfic i with ^rie . »‘ * ! .“xtcnsivelv to lace m inufactures. ! tbeir po’i i s, and carcJ little for popular cla- .. Jfevcr, or very rarely, offer to carry a subscriber to the paper, and therefore probt*
unpiclicndtod page ? Sweet, sweet boyhood ! When the widow ceased speaking, she the lc 1. h«T eye* hxç f ;; "j^.. Firat cotton factory in Lowell j ,,r>r. They were Iwtli eminent financiers.— Udy’s »haw! or parasol, or put yonf; handIon | bly saw the advertisement every publication,
tm,, .ii. .« u page ry, 9 cmnsnlon anl font,d bis Dr. Craik. in «Ws pgl   st««.I with u,* w» | is— g j ,.itt by hi* genm* and skill, was “ the pilot |lW sb«>ulder ofiamndher waist (as i*sooften i/wa, hi* duty to ord*r it out. Ti.o vordiel

I2S W'r,‘,ny J ,y*' T« T 11 k J . P , ’ - ,(|t, _ I l,w - ,“r K e raVtoar* un-! 1 ‘l4 Frst export of raw cotton from 1 who withered the s'orm " wlisu England ,lom ) in assisting h r out of the carriage, or wa, tavor of plaiutill* fer the full amounl
Dittm w:ro toy lighted loves, J*yous race buried in Ins ban I*, a. 1 weept g ' | black serrant, C l,ri-tophi r. tne t.wr in. - • , Bnt ,m was surrounded by iiujicndin:; rum; and i„tt) b,.r «oat. To a delicate woman. «11 *u.di of acc0uut, thus settling the principle

ï reconciliations ! Oh. happy «lay# ! will jy. When Ii- culd commaud hmiseii trolled, trickling d«wt, his fircc, on on. . ; j r • -^ arjeanJ cotton at from 23 Hamilton was the great American Secretary j clapping and clawing is the most insufferable tj,at advertisers muH specify oa the advertise*
f memory ever hani-li thee j cicntly to speak, lie replied : j Vj"*1 ti,u . ' ,, , " V ! j --VVo. na, to •»-,“.001* im r pound. who " smote the rock of resource*, und »bun- j ralones*. The proper way when you alight, In,.at t|,c number of insertion«, or prove its

ir* ,, n,i,,n. i »j,« : Mr L'arm sp-’cidil’sst. ic , 1 * i 7^, • s. .If i-t:ir* mule spinner patented 1 dant str*ams of revenue gushed forth ; and , jH p, yfft!P your left arm as a support for tho being ordered out, or else they «vH he liable,
i “ 1'to n,,J '"'f* m li;n ■ 1 ™ lhc i -er his pillow 0« tne other ; /^jXîta ' i tomU the dead c ,rp*e’ of the publie credit, ! Uiy's right hand, and to hold your right hand if bribers, lor the amount charged for at*

cause of your son s rum. and «f \«urown un- Nought broke tho * ' ‘ .k.K Vmcrican cotton manufactures first and ii sprung upon it* feet.” D»th were the j,, readiness, shouU the exigencies of »kills, try insertion until ordered out.”
happiness! I tempted him to the card-table, m«mt* hut the suppressed -o <» "* » - ' j endd -rahle extent. leader* and idols of their respective parties, etc , |criuit her iaking it with her left. In ----- —1 ■ 1 -----

Sweet scW ’"«v divs ! how little «Ircamed j atnHiously rubied the uii-uq* cling boy | »^ ^rv.m?* eolltiel on «-.»*■■, •* • j,. -f j in llie United States j and were, consequently, magnified and hated ascending a stair-rase, keep side by »id.; with! Ball Roam Belles. — tr seems to b*
vAteisciooi . u y ,1 ,1.. I * . V. , , - , tick ol the larg* clo.k in the h*il a* it mea» Ul- J Kv oonosing fietion*. HamilUrn wa* a brave |«„ iajy do not be too ostentation* m of- the amhitt »n of the most beautiful wemen t/>

urn il! ™ f "*, i 3 ,,f h“*" ‘fr1 "" «rrri7 r4. *•wi"' **£■**"%:? 2S .t ; “fôr S, t b,“ p«i«* ! L; r*. >i~* ». ^ m i„ .. «a. u w ......». »......- w». <* <u wi.
How careless thy hours , ||a, wrought lus «townlall! Ah lu.w many fluting muinei.u «»f In* cxi-tene., a«J *n- 1 * . *> . St,tes into hil never led a squadron to the field." car- 8i,c u.-^locts tho management of her skirts, j»,.-hieve tliHi vain distinction she ondresasaand

Ved by; but oh, how heavily, 1 |,l0th*r* have I alono made wretched ; but low m an of the winter wm . a* ,tî,'iv'J’ "VVr th,* ««rouse of nnkim* card*. ri-d England in triumph and safety through g-eps on her dres*, and cither falls or tears it dresses with tho «o’o aim of thawing off her
digged ! Where i* t.u(lU n,vcr rc.liae the wrong, until I lel.eld *l»r.MaÄl. the le ,3 •** jn .w «.venvl tree*. 1 Lug . ,«. iuqwrted in- a long and bloody war. Pitt was the b ->t 0 lt .lt the Wai*t. fiM Hnt"' T"&v\ !° co,l,Jort* *<*

, , 1 * - cunw nnerrwu ». laboring and wcancl spirit drew narer a». 1W-. yoiymvmwujL V.,... .„rlL.ineutarv dehatorof bis time in England; *• If you attend two ladies, place the one t„ modesty—Chirms which nature m-
at whose devoted pate we ^ gHeMncken countenance, and heard ^ the bU*>d l«ngu.d!y cH.r*cd to t he Inirad hratesH,1““‘f, jJJd iïamiuin was equally distinguished nfiXt yJu Who is entitled, either by rank or tended as douille a »ret*. - sweet and pra-

V, here the fi rul\ }.onr g,?rr()Wful story. I: repentance, tac tru- s 0w«T and more al«>«*y throng« it* < «mui ! , . and 1 s . ‘ y j|o,irâ per ,j.iy : #lllonj. ti,e orators and debators «f Am. riea. |,r,.ft.rt.nCe to tho po.-t of honor—but on no cions.” are publicly exhibited in all tboir
j* hert’s al.li jwic •, anJ our paim's dis- ' . a j jot 5K,«t, f3n atone for it ; if forsaking the uoble h 'art *pjpped—strugg ed y»i " ‘y 0 1 q.turdnv in consoaueuce I Pitt wa* the favored Minister of his «over- ; utC0Unt whatever walk between them. A ,„iked loveliness; and pm.ar.o eyes and

• “C,‘ " , , *_ni ,n ■ , W “ U 1 » . . . -n ’ filP,' flattered ; the right hand, slowly »» I rom or nine hours on Saturday, W coa»cqueuco 1 in » . h ch-ridicd friend, as- ,„an w;t|, a |aJv on each arm i* a laughable t„nßUes are permitted to revel in nnmnsl.ned
" rr,’Ä ■‘"•i T t:*8 Tc:- a'“V Tb T >-r^. -1- tT,‘r h‘‘ 'V t«;, ^ ft ^ | „.yS.rics,«cradto poeüo reveriesaud lover’.

obtain pardon, I now off r ,t. May this , f);lUt ibe rtde-aud the manly dj- Ï81». 4 *» ton at 1 cents * Gazftte. j j,icrj. Observe a different rule, however, in drtv.!llS. . . ,
arm fall rmwerless, if it is ever raised to throw «y «f Wariiingnm was all that icmumcd uf- 'u }' , i — "■ • - » - takiu" your places in a concert iwm. T u | The extreme decollete fashion of dress ;

ki*e* .whose licirt fluttered with its count- () c rj and this tong«ic become a his- ! oa the death oou- h. lan.L 'y spe"« ^ ^ When Ouoo may be taken . Iedicinallt. j ,e,||#n in u,OJie cases should be preeeded this bearing of tho bosom to the bronze of
VT 7- « « »CO« conned its hon- *. *:# s! ,v>r a.-dn t„tc* the cm —, , . A8^* Lott*m from 18 to -J cents. _As »non as the law tor prohibition ot the , j|;|j folIowcd by a 14,,y. At table, a gentleman breath, is a desecration of the highe« form of

«sdc araüon«, w.iojo y • sing serpent, il i ' ‘f . . ! Absence of Mind.—We have heard ot — ■ ‘ r # aale of liquor comes into operation, and la4y who have a guest, (I speak now of ! beauty that tho Divinity has ye* retealed to
iielniVives? 5Vhcr«ttval of boyhood ( bas made, at my iu.«tiga*.ioii, s« many n<ul|).r,aH foi tances of mental abstraction— A Leoislatdu’s First Srnnnt.—Lewis. Grog may be taken medicinally— the hotel table, for we are really getting to ' min. It robs wornm of their most ethorial

us our only c|,pCrl »*, and so many hearts desolate. frr«iuently connected with men of great dwo- tji<} Ml, 0f tlie North Mississippi F«»'«. j Alter goose.or duck, or pork, or lush s'. w, ^ ^ McarCeIy any other iu this c >un. ry ) nl j charm*, by cheat.ng tho imagination ot' its
Ciichantment*. | ».__ God forgive me. Henceforth, I will cn- ti«u to some particular literary, BC,euUt‘® or ; t|,a following g<»>l one opoo tho Mississippi or any dolfeacy of the season, into win 1 ou‘1 way!l him or her between. If the guests, Jivj,jest allusion. Tuo cnch it.tuieat vanishes

• .1» Whore!. ? 11 *».«♦ T hnr.d.m* anil rii-,11 * tbcoWicil investigation, which *<M»op«»liBe* ] C2i-Si;lturc, iu bis currcspondcuco with his j„n/ may have been acasouably entered. ! are also two, then vou place your lady guest ai the rraüfy becomes tranparent, and the
.and . » here d,avor to undo all that I l ave «lone, ani . ball ^ ^ * Wo could pent out „.any _r . Invariably after salmon. I between yuUr wifJ a„,l yourself, while the ; godd-ss no longer floats in roseate lobes of
g watch — the not ^j.p |,rnc "fuliy until my task is nccoui-, wjl0 fill the pulpit with ability, au l ‘^friend "narrated” the following anec- When thorn is any washing being done at lak„ tbe other end of tho lino. IdouLd.splendor, but sinks from “high Olym-
barb;r’s brush .,];s||ed, and I have reformed the characters jn their diac»ur*es vast power* ol in- U3 jhe other day, which start’d the # t leaving the ladies in the middle, Tho logic i pm to tho plains,” a mere flesh and blood
voice whispers ,i «, T |,,vn tarnished " ! tellcct. who in tho social party carry on some j bl,fto|)S There was a member of the House. When the painters are in the house. 1 a3 woll as tho convenience of these little ar- j shepherdess «f eoraraou life and common

* ‘ tlin ' , , ’tr»,» • mental exercises which disconnects them from frwm 0!ie 0f ,ho ]t,wer counties, which boasts When a person feels faint,aud uoesu t, r;| ,C|4U win bc „nggeated by a ringle j cLy.—AT. 1’ Mirror.
Unfortunately, lmw few there aro willing , Vimtg> «f a huodr.-d votes, or such matter, whose j kn.iw wbat jM the matter with him. I thou-dit—and low much awkwardness, and .

“They have fa-i‘Waw«y!’» In.jkc su^b a confession, and such amend*! j,, ryiafl<u.|,uscUs is a elergymin of this n!|me wa„ yj-------- H0 was a member many yVb),u a tric„d turns up alter an absence ot w, " oent mortification, would bo avoided by j Contrast between tuf. Emperor ZSich-
Tn those bar foot. d dav» nro g.»nc for aye. . , , « bovr many wl,0 nr« g-»ing about ! c|as< w|„, in his absent intervals i* very likely bofore he opened hi* mouth, except I« ^veral year*, or when you are parting with a , fai oba6rVaiiCe of these simple rubs.” olah and Alexinubb.— Abrat the
«.those Bar. toou a uay nrog. > And ala* . now many J * . |" ’ror,ria»e to himself not only whatever -J ,.a ■« or and put something <nto fricil(1 /ou do not expect to see lor several j -------- --------------------- Iwr '37 an American Supercargo ut St Peter-

r, |jMt the pleasure of tl.e.r ho lidays will long |jke ravcn0U!, wolves in men s cbulung,. ■ - JJ|irJhirf. |nay come iu his w:iy, hut table j up„n a t\m^ M/s county received ! ^ "Lieutenant General Bill, ” ati 1 Ike sburg took a walk one evening on the banks

•' .1 in memory's secret chamber* : |0- whom they may devour ; and instead ot ■ ^ ^ a|w fr..«j.»t.ntly found in his pock- ! n<’>t R fir8t.ra,e notice," as the newspapers^J yyiien a porsotf has the toothache. I jookini( up fr0IH tbo paper with a puttied ex- ; of the river Neva, puffing his cigar in real
7. « wliv *’jvi! ! f alone with sn^h de'ii-ht ^hiclJin" the unwary embryo man from tho wb<,n roturniug troui »icial t*-a parti*!» at which it became necessary far him to i W’hen a person has lost at car<l*, <m wlicn reMun| 0f countenance, *' who’s that, I’d like Yankee .stylo, and while iudu ging in his .ux* 

L’r»e the circuit «I my former Dijeht? „„j bj!n, but lead him on ; b!» narishwoew. This wa* so mack a hibit, ! * r It was affiriIied that tlie county did a perwn b:is come iuto a large property. # j tj kf)0W u w.,s at ,j10 tim0 0f the discus- ury he wns accosted oy a gentleman who ns*
htnPf- ru r,.| c >v>md «**» comm.»., chum d.mgf * - jj,e , |tPbjfi wiie woatd scarcli his pocket* on hi* | not trlxoa eoeough to pay the member ; I When a person has met wit« a great mis- ; ^ (jpon e^tabllahltig thj lieutenant general- ked him if he knew that he was violating tbs
EndcircJ to all in childhood ■ very nan to the destructive pit-falls IU 1 u for the purpose of returning tho arti- ,b:,t b J >| t w.,„ a tax upon the treasury ; and fort,ine, or made a tremendous bargain. 1 »hip a* a sort of be lutiful embellishment t» tlie umuioipal law* of tue cty ; ha replied ho

II ,w \ivldlv thj*o »ec no* come homo to and rejoice at, or profit by, hm rum wnorv -pcodily to tho rightful owners. *> ,c fbat jf ’he would accept the proposition, the I When a person has quarrelled, and when j ,T||i{ej g^, military system, "l'a» «hure i ww not aware of it, and aaked wherern be waa
8» Dlin,l • ll,lW I long__in vatn-for the ! ,hc phiUnthropi*« and what is his duty ? ^ ^ wifc f,)U„d in hi* pocket a whole silk ( iiC;;irtlatur(; would give him an order on the i a reconciliati..n has taken p.acc* I x dou t kn(,w> » Mrs. Partington, laying , violating the law* ; he told J»im in amoking

' , r ilin .cenco1 Can , M./.t more worth? and what misaon aJo0 atrings and all. lie could give no ac- s(,eriJto oollcct the uxsa, and Ut him atay When a persou is ndiug outside a sta - , j0Wi) hcr kniu,ng Work and looking at him j 1ns cigar in the street, he immedia.ely tirow
*< '*»* U'*y‘day.* of innocence tan Wbat cd*j*!Ct more r fc W**™ J«,* thore-it was a mysterious ,,7reafur. . ! coach, or is on a sea-voyage. or guea out be-Jowr |hfl topof h* ,pec, - « rC:,d on, and see his cig.tr into tho water, and finding the gun-

■«er forget thy dliatn battle«—thy broken ,„orc benevolent, then o • , . ^ lady of tbo pari-h however, set* i yi____r<».*c in his defence, to mako his tween the acts cf a five act tragedy, ^ a can*t «et his other name." “There tlciu.in rathir commnnieativo, eomtncneed a
<aj—:!iV fm-r. polling*—thy apple-Kealing* 8tlui„ing anl saving influence over the way- » ■ • - ; satisfactorily. In conversa- ! ; j u I heP.rc ascending in a balloon, or after coming a- nijboJy here that's said anything aliout ; walk with him, conversing on various topics.
_.i , ’ 2 ThTn^tiivoandv-p.illinga ward v«!un«» roan Î « wUI. her ßueat afier tea, on some subject “«^^^^^-The people of my = t,ff the jury of croner’a inquest, or when yon bot Gencraf Scott, and his nunc «nt Bill- , tut our Supercargo could not help noticing
7 hc"-ro"* ^fengs-thy candy f « «, ward young _______ “on ™ !e fdt much interested, be mistook | ^ Jne8t_“ ^ i arc sitting for your wife, or when a friend Cferybwly kut(WH t!iat(- n„d b,g!anoe*l toward ! wherever they went, the people all liftedI thoir

,, jftZi<att^vjsäEa:!i»‘5Sä«a
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„.y ■ t. .1 ”7 ûv. .„pme* «. ; - wc i.» V“ "t rr*i .t':; ^ ^ :.y;l ««»« *»« * , *».1 tni w. lhcy ! ä „ P„„â ïâsl .« •• 1 »?« L «»* b-^.-
'ta««U -Mto*r F.r—irFo^wE„.t,*-wi.,„ a«*«.

»«.ri».. V, tair. ta«*tair SÏÏSTw to* ’. »-“V ÂtatoTta «°U» H* a ^ °* XhT^o^Toot^o !;,b;Jy”'--like S«.,r.„, ' 7od*^,.r^t TÏh£- ‘

“ l*.y'4U«d—sweet, mnoccnt boj oo • • * ut he wants to cut all the world’« vetikut adverb ot «me. .. jt j, ^ ------- i*^ »histhdUnute with Duglisa Î GlIU* ,,im "P 1 taM Lu g"®* 1,1 ‘°r | m„w aecompanied the remark. Iko Was wull lugubrious earnestness against the pertinaoity
'U* 1 tLa* hr.v>n itaelf were but a continua- mi.J . , j govern ? They imv- »en*e nf a corro.u i«o ^ ktrvto- ** Q^T.^ Ä\or °"^ab ‘ « b;„f* to the devil. Neber aak a question- (rabm^Dt ’ll satisfied with tho explanation, and punched with which the fl»g had pursued his fortuaos.

oftlrtm,rtnent«‘ lhT* ».« wl^n créât men have cea-ed. ,„,t a little r -markablo ^ "«^ th 't ..■> *j- UU wife, who wi-hed bim ^ tue ^ w The »eateb gubamet H kn,f« nwav ip to the hilr in the pine “ I was *1« Spn„i*h consul iu do Lnuumma.
er,^Üt> ,o •» 1 l»e-t ? Bceause they f„ru" is the only »impound ot * » t, n'e ! “Plague on 111«, Peg, «sul »0, took you to de house oh information ct youmIo J thouebt of tho chanco ot his hut soon dat flag ho was ra;*c. and I go to

>•• w,- d i it vou pu*, ou a clem M by do rug«“ : ^ Why do so lois not a corresponding one of ..Jthink t should far«i pretty we. ( jat agin Kainbo. Luff dein tings lono. loo ■ dmagd*>wu there next fear.— Pensacola, but soon dat flig was rai<* over
well drivwd^dat^y *r0 ""fvJLw^nJka hooks ? B^nse tSre are have * ‘-ein’’ and ^rain. Z ’ fellow, as I mamed into lus family. truin’ for colored gemmeu. G way *£££*'— T j £ live de» in de Texa«, ’Sut dat

in ., l,s ^rsmion. " then tl>« girl« will, many fooUmakaö^ W:.y does lha aoft.r ,0d ’thcreittu" 1 N»roat ^ ami. d - — r «am." _____ - ____ ----------------------- ! fl lg ho follow me dare, Vays I. I go where

^ apen you as'th’y do on ■o.” °° " ' turn manlf * ‘Because the tougher ‘«•raon" and ''' C j.-, herewith” {jy Perkins wishes to know why aoum■ ^ u ^ liu,ai«rî Give A drunkard's nom i* mid to baa light- Lt tilg never. I o «meto iarapioo, burhero
:^nLy cut afford to wear, clean JÜlTW do the women a*- •• thereunto"-’ I ^ foinala< wore lamp u torty ua of a little water thtt ,««moo ! is «Ut flag uA I W*oja * I go tcid*
^rvdiv a»y„u was the reply- iheir lords mm at on- aud jCaeUon ******* *«!**«* i *** ** *%•***» ~ ^JL.

Jbymtt f* mid the clean mdlar- ! \ 't iri«tv Why do the ladie, write ? Be- after’ •£~*w*B* I to wmmiUae oo nuUwera ,«t|»mimraram j
We." »fc-d the soiled collar, “ every IJ *0**«^* (why do»)“ theretofore ' *

- '»»dM Laote uralmrwMB." {raoao meumonut

VMftr.' Death of Washington. JWarïia.ges in Syrit. Beard and Moustache.Ltatistics of Cotton.

j.

—-1' A moment o’er her fare 
A tablet of unutterable thought» were traced/*

p o T H Y.
Tho Death of Grimes’ Hen.

rv Jiicuwi. bTtiMinrrri,

t«*t the * 1'rrklrtt Immi ha* gone —
i»n •« h»n« thr t.e*t ;At

Tha®--m
fHr dir I wi hont a «»n or sroan, 

U’i.ile ii* hcr «lowney ne*t.

T*,r <’ »'immer*' heat and winter’» »now 
Porten I««*year»»h<* lay 

M ortou »’i*! <" *• «1*1 (.'rinir» an egg,
Put «one the Sabbath dav.

gh' had » n>'‘* behind the door,
All nratlv lined with hay;

]l,.r ',a it we * !*r*»wii amt q.rinkted o’er 
tVith ••incliiit*! to (’.ray.*

Th.vijh fo-irtfton vrarsof at- almott, 
S',» *ti Hooked vauns *nd ha'r—

And like Job'» tlirkev fthe could bo ait 
Üue It at ho i in her tail

Tli*m’ij!iW«fi»'r'«'lil all a;rea 
S;ir w a a ^oodoltl »oui; 

j;ir «ametiui '* r,*o«trd in a tree,
And ■>-'«.e;iiii»» oil a j*«le.

When-'er thr rain rame pelting down,
And than Vi dread*'«! roar.

hi t ii**r»*'lf in 6’rinira’ hat,
Until the »torm wa* o'er.

Km*! wader now wr’ll drop a tear 
T»DriiU-s' sjwk'el hen:

|: ,< too true, we ne’er shall look 
Up » i her tike agiin.

P.i'>i'ig thron rh t!i • great hair, ornamented j 
»She looked up With pictures of En.l'*h hinting »renc*, we ( fir the .«pinning frame, which he further i.n- 
!c end cncour- ^ MCCn^';^ '"‘kca »taire.no, with if« carved ; proved.

and antique balustrade ; we stood at the «l«or 170^. 
i—wenressed the hamllo—tho r.Mitn fin l tho

! *p«kc in tones of Mticcrity. 

t'. ankc l biiu for Ida MdicituJc, on«l,

>-111
aged by his kiuducts, freely confided to bi:n 

! her ftorre w«.

of my heart, and every thought of my Blind, 
has been devoted to bis pleasure and liappi-

St, Mark was dragged tlirough tho street!
o become stewards lor me umo. j wm prowi um *«c« a.... .......................  . . . .. . , . . „ _ .qi ho exi.ircd.
On tho evoof tho marring", tlio bridegroom |,e:ir nothing of uronelual diseases; and tho » ^ j , j, ,ir*.aI, ,,i;vc tr

sical aud efieminate euatom ot wraj*- i 
ping your muzzles up in a dozen foi ls of a 

er’s house, she i* demanded, and ill« company j huge woollen comforter 
while she is being pro- <, disuse. ”

Lako was h ing' d upon an olive tree in

Gr.’ei’o.

inSCBI*LAXE0lT8
from a pinnacle or

Loatctt to doa'.h
J V tht ro t Gibion Rtidilt.

Boyhood.

BY 4. BOMBES, JR.

••Oht would I wer* a bov again,
W'nMUf#»earned formed ot »umiy year»!’’

headed.

“ A case of interest to advertisers and to 
decided in our eour‘. last Sat*

Î.ÎC ’

>?
lilfr ten

fr.wa !

I
• ’ .z, p*'!n 

f.re'or lr>m mi ? Perish the thought that 

» u! 1 »..atch thco from matihood'» recollee.
il
o

M ! I leaders i
Highest duty in the United States an l were, cnn«e«pieiitlj

I by opposing factions.
iit.u .-»*. »................... J and a*'C«mplisi»cd soldier; Pitt, though he j f,;rj

the United State« into ha I never led a squadron ill the field,
i •*! England in triumph and safety through s*eps

Pitt was the b’>t oU .lt (be waj*t.
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